
styles grieved more (p < 0.003) and felt it was wrong to sell the
old hospice (p < 0.05). Both anxious and avoidant staff with
higher scores were less likely to want to move (p < 0.05).
Conclusions and Applications to Hospice practice Our data sug-
gest that attachment style is stable despite the stress of working
in a hospice environment. As in other workplaces anxiously
attached personnel have predictably more negative emotional
responses to life events. This is useful information for staff care
and suggests some groups of staff may benefit from targeted
clinical supervision during periods of great change.

P74 TEARS AT THE WEDDING

Clair Sadler, Steve Nolan, Gill Sansom, Linda Warren, Linda Cox, Anne Cullen. Princess
Alice Hospice, Esher, UK

10.1136/bmjspcare-2013-000591.96

Background A diagnosis of cancer can mean that the ‘taken for
granted’ future is disrupted which impacts on self-image and
social roles. People may strive to contribute to a meaningful life
(Armstrong-Coster, 2004) and develop contingencies to preserve
their sense of self-identity so remain within their social worlds
(Becker, 1997). In their everyday work, hospice staff face ten-
sions and conflicts within families as well as the loss of antici-
pated social roles for their patients. In the case presented, the
anticipated social role of wife in a young dying women brought
into focus personal and professional unity and conflict for hos-
pice staff.
Aims To explore the challenges of a hospice responding to a
families wishes by organising a wedding for a dying woman:
whose needs are we meeting?
Methods Through the medium of a Schwartz Centre Round 4
members of hospice staff presented their contrasting experiences
and feelings evoked by hospice weddings. In keeping with the
SCR, a multidisciplinary discussion was then opened up to staff.
Results The juxtaposition of different professional and personal
beliefs and values was explored and the challenge of how to
manage complex social dynamics of meeting the patient’s and
family’s needs when death is a spectre at the wedding celebra-
tion. The discussion focused on opposing views of whose needs
are the most pressing: the dying woman or the needs of a caring
family anticipating bereavement.
Conclusion Resolution is not the aim of the SCR but open, hon-
est conflict and discussion in a confidential environment allowed
the ‘unspeakable’ to be spoken. In dealing with such complex
issues in a hospice setting, the SCR allows an effective means of
exploration not necessarily resolution.
Application to hospice practice Schwartz Centre Rounds are
protected time to allow hospice staff the space to explore
socially and emotionally difficult situations.

P75 “YOU’RE A LITTLE PART OF A JIGSAW. GOING TO
SCHWARTZ CENTRE ROUNDS, YOU SEE THE OTHER BITS
OF THE JIGSAW”

Andrew Knight, Anne Cullen, Jennifer Todd, Liz Reed, Clair Sadler, Craig Gannon. Princess
Alice Hospice, Esher, UK

10.1136/bmjspcare-2013-000591.97

Background Schwartz Centre Rounds (SCR) offer healthcare
providers a protected time to talk openly and honestly about

situations in their work that challenge them on a human level.
Evidence suggests that SCR’s strengthen team working and are
valuable to the healthcare providers which translates to the care
they offer their patients1.

In 2012, Princess Alice Hospice was one of the first hospices
in the UK to adopt SCR’s and opened the rounds to both clinical
and non-clinical staff and volunteers. Presenters have included
nurses, doctors, housekeeping staff, healthcare assistants, trustees
and volunteers.
Aim To explore in detail the experience of multidisciplinary
staff and volunteers of SCR’s in a UK hospice after one year.
Methods A mixed method approach triangulating quantitative
evaluation data from the first year and qualitative data from 3
focus groups (presenters, attendees and non-attendees). Categori-
cal indexing was generated from the topic guide themes and
sub-categories generated within the identified key themes2.
Results Over the year SCR’s have had a mean attendance of 46
people (range 37-57). They are consistently well evaluated with
90.5% gaining knowledge helpful in their work, 98.2% gaining
insight into how others think/feel in caring for patients and
85.1% feeling the SCR will help them work better with col-
leagues. Twenty six people attended three focus groups. Each
group was representative of clinical and non-clinical staff as well
as volunteers. General themes: values and challenges of an inclu-
sive multidisciplinary SCR; appreciating the roles and experience
of others; time and commitments; dissonance between the per-
sonal and professional self; safety versus exposure; and commu-
nicating about Schwartz in a UK Hospice.
Conclusion Overall, SCR’s are well valued at Princess Alice Hos-
pice influencing individuals in their everyday work and working
relationships. Issues around communication, format and repre-
sentation have been taken forward to further develop SCR’s at
the Hospice.

P76 RAGS TO REVENUE

Rowena Midgley. Dorothy House, Bradford on Avon, United Kingdom

10.1136/bmjspcare-2013-000591.98

A pilot scheme was set up in September 2012 to re-evaluate
our current textile recycling process, which was selling all the
Rags* from our retail shops onto textile recyclers. This scheme
examined the possibilities of increasing revenue by re-sorting our
discarded Rags, focusing initially in four specific areas; Vintage/
Retro, clearance items (to support a new shop), saleable items
returned to standard shops and true Rag items. These results
showed the potential of 16% of total rags being recovered, giv-
ing a large extra revenue opportunity.

The next challenge was to find a dual purpose site, large
enough to support the resorting project and allowing expansion
into other areas, with a shop attached to sell the clearance items
thus avoiding further transport costs. In March 2013 the Resort-
ing Centre was opened with a full time manager and two part
time deputies, the Clearance shop opened at the start of April
2013. In order to monitor the outputs of the project, all items
that are returned back to shops are tagged with a pre printed
bar code for our Epos system to track. To fully understand this
concept, all Shop Managers were invited to see the process first
hand.

Additional revenue benefits to this project involve the team
expanding into an upcycling section encompassing areas such as,
bunting, felting, and removing unusual buttons, to sell in the
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shops. This will generate new volunteer opportunities in order
to support this initiative.

We intend to further develop this initial project to resorting
books in Sept 2013. This journey will continue to grow and
adapt and creates a clear strong platform for further revenue
developments, working on the concept of generating more
income from our existing donations whilst reducing waste.

*Rags = donated clothes considered unsaleable

P77 WILLEN HOSPICE WINTER CAMPAIGN - 'A WONDERFUL
GIFT'

Helen Green. Willen Hospice, Milton Keynes, United Kingdom

10.1136/bmjspcare-2013-000591.99

Background Requirement identified to raise our profile in the
local community, with new and existing supporter’s over the
Winter (Christmas) period.

Holistic campaign designed to drive community responsibility,
ownership and involvement.
Aims and objectives

• Provide opportunity for supporters to engage– giving
evidence of the value the Hospice provides to local
community.

• Re-engage with target audiences, driving them to take
action.

• Supporters feel that ‘care’ applies to supporters as well
as patients.

• Volunteers to feel integral and inspired.
• Employees unite.
• Generate income through retail streams, event attend-

ance and donations.

Approach used Engaging with Trustees, team members and crea-
tive resource a Campaign Brief was created, capturing key stake-
holders, aims, and objectives. Communication vehicles and
tactical elements were designed, timelines agreed and learning’s
taken from our sector peers and retail competitors.

The ‘A Wonderful Gift’ proposition helps to demonstrate:

• The specialist care provided by the Hospice is a gift to
patients and families.

• The cost of giving care is full of surprising facts, just
like Christmas is full of surprises.

• The gift (of support) makes wonderful things happen,
gifts that mean something beyond the wrapping paper.

From here, tactical elements were designed:

• An iconic branded blue gift box
• Creative designs for Retail outlets
• Cable Display Posters
• Leaflets
• Winter Draw Tickets
• Twelve weeks of Christmas e-shots focusing on

selected activity, i.e. e-shop gifts, Christmas cards,
Memorial event, Lottery tickets, donating unwanted
gifts, purchasing retail gifts, hosting fundraising events

Outcomes

• Increased sales on Christmas Cards, e-shop gifts
• Positive feedback on visual branding
• Drove footfall into Shops/high street interest
• Social Media posts - significant increase in ‘chatter’
• Successful e-shots for Cards and Gifts - 31% unique

opens and 5.17% click thru rate

P78 CLINICAL LEADERS FORUM - “THIS IS PLACE WHERE I
ALWAYS FEEL HEARD, I LOVE THE ENERGY OF OUR
MEETINGS”

Karen Clarke1, Tricia Wass2; 1St Wilfrid's Hospice, Eastbourne, Eastbourne, UK, 2Tricia
Wass Associates, 39 Hollingbury Road, Brighton, UK

10.1136/bmjspcare-2013-000591.100

Background The forum reflects an aspiration to bring the
patients’ voice into strategic developments through greater
engagement of front-line clinical staff with senior decision mak-
ers in an innovative and interactive way.
Aims

• Create an open, participative culture that seeks to
improve strategic decision making by integrating pro-
fessional clinical practice into strategy.

• Demystify and model senior level/ strategic decision
making

• Capitalise on the benefits of integrating disciplines,
working across departments and breaking down
hierarchy.

Approach Facilitated monthly gatherings; involving CEO, Direc-
tors, Doctors, Nurses and AHP’s, were set up in 2009. Facilita-
tion used to ensure: ample time for differing views to be heard;
an open environment to discuss both challenging and/or contro-
versial issues; and time to thoroughly explore topics. A stable
membership has created a trusting environment where other col-
leagues including volunteers have been invited if the topic
requires wider participation.

A forum, not a meeting, promotes information exchange and
enables some distillation of thinking whilst encouraging strategic
leaders to consider and remain grounded in clinical practice and
encouraging clinical managers to think strategically.

The forum was reviewed in 2011 and again in 2013 resulting
in new and increased membership and some changes to the run-
ning of the forums.
Outcomes

• Catalyst for change
• An integrated and transparent business planning and

strategic decision making process
• Closer collaboration between Trustees and Clinical

leaders.

Application This forum enables the hospice to achieve the top
four key operating principles contained within the Commission’s
“Preparing for the future: Key operating principles”: We have
developed our strategic leadership, and improved the capabilities
of the workforce, while using our discussions at the forum to
inform rigorous strategic analysis. Finally, our innovative and
inclusive approach has enabled us to think beyond what we cur-
rently do and positively influence our culture.

P79 USING SBAR TO ENHANCE THE MULTI-DISCIPLINARY
TEAM MEETING (MDTM)

Maddy Bass. St Mary's Hospice, Ulverston, United Kingdom

10.1136/bmjspcare-2013-000591.101

SBAR is a quality and service improvement tool developed by
the NHS Institution for Service Innovation & Improvement. It
has been designed to streamline conversations between health
and social are professionals, ensuring relevant, succinct informa-
tion is shared.
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